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A. 0. Hubbard will rolnrii from
I....... .. ft il'(IIU!UIU Oil ItlllllKiy.

- j l J. I.owry will lny flnorluK r M"
'work In oxcliniiKo for a lilcyclo. tf

10, 13, Itoiiiiion ofr I'hooulx wan In

'IModford BaUinlay.

"Monnlour Victor" In lliu ro.ll
".thliir. Hlnion-pur- o French.

V, 0. Klnnoy wnii In Medford
fiout Rama Valloy cm Saturday.

Hmllu with Merrill holtoy. High
nohool, Friday, Sept. 30. 1C0

J, It. Hitrvoy of Omnia 1'iihn wah
. a Medford vlaltor on Saturday.

Help In tlto good cairno. What
'cnunu? Tho library.
'. C. Dudley of CroHcont City Im In

. Medford on IiiihIiiohh.
For Inuratico, phono Ilunt- -

4
or Co.fc 101
Artltir ami Adrian Hoho woro In(,

'Medford Saturday from Orlffln Creole.
John II. Cnrkln. ntton.py-at-Iaw- ',

ovor JnckHon County Hank.
11. H. Hiirnott of Tnlont wbh In

Medford Saturday,
Dr. HtophotiHon In a grudiiato optl-eln- n.

Ovor Allan ft Honcnn'M. 105
W. T. HovorldK" Ih In Medford

from hlu camp at llutto Kall.
Splendid fit" for nnlo. Knrinant

7110.
I.oland Ilovorldgo in hunting In tlio

Itod lilnnlcol company.

Kino woll-bro- d driving
hormi for fialo nt Went Hldo ham.

Mr"n. Harry Wortman nnrt datiKhtor
'(Jouovlovo njiont Saturday nt tho Opp
inlno above JankHonvlllo.
. Don't fall to road tlio advertUo- -

'inont of "Orny & Mo6" In tlio ooclety
vnuduvlllo program.

Mlmt IhhIo McCully and Mm. Hlnoni( JackHotivllIu nrb vlHltlug friend
In Medford.

K. 15. NllwiTi roroman of the Flwh
l.alu) farm, wan In Medford Satur- -

Itnlph Woodford roturnod Friday
..from a IiiiiiIiichh trip to Tncouin and
SoattI".

'. Medford Fiirnltniro Co. Juat nn
loidod throo full cam of furniture,
(!lC.

'",' M, li. Krlcktion, Iho superintend- -

tint of Crator national forcut, and
(loorgo 11. Cecil, district forester.
havo roturnod to Medford from tho
forest reserve.

-

sip?

Wo are
olVfino waists.

They in
effects

and most or
offect that ono can

nowor styles have
boon put

you
them

$2.00 TO

Mr. and Mm. II. A. Knfrlmnkii of
Hiiurnnmnto urn vlHltlng Mr, and Mm.
W. II. Uiinliin In Medford. Mr. Fair-liatik- n

In u woallliy fruit grower In

tho Sacramento dlntrlnt.
I'lurco & Hhophord have moved

choir real citato office from tlio
Ml lou building to tho pOHtorflco build-liil- ?.

Call and rocolvo n copy of our
nmiivi:. tf

Monday nlifht at 7:30 p. in. tho
.Medford Mimical tiocloty will bo

formed. Tlio mooting will laico place
at tho Natatorliiui.

Do you know that you can buy any
amount, from a half "aero up, In Ook-dal- o

Park addition on cany to nun?
Onkdalo Land lnvoiitiuont Co., 214
Frultgroworo Ilnnk bldg, tf

H. Ilradfihaw, foroman of tho Rogue
Itlver Commercial Orchard company,
on tho Antelope, wan la Medford Bat-- 1

Spot UoHtauraiit In ho well ,

. ... .........II.. .1.1.1 II.prepare , to Horvo .. ....-..- . '"
and turkey dlnnoiM on Bindayo hut
you can oat later than tlio run, Hour

nnd l.o wiro of an excel out dinner.
nluiier Ik Horcvod from 12 to 7 p. in.

wBW s ,, r . ,., ..r..i .MrKT , " J""1

, '

1910.

C. W. Wltmorotli, inaunaor of tlio ,

Itoguo Ulvor Fruit and I'rodiico

I help you to accompllBh lead-Verno- n

of Medford. has won jnjJ l00 qu(ol ft ,fo!
a place In tho nccond baBS Hectlon ot .

MHi VrtMay w, c. Klnnoy killed
tho IJnlvorHlty of Oroijoii Olco cluli.ft Jjol.cnt wl(ll a cb on tho 8trang
Thin Ih Vawtor'H year on tho md ,)ouo, rnncJ ,,, Ba1B Vft,Ioy Kln.
club."

'
ney'H do ran tho fcllno Into a brush

ladlcH of tho Orciitcr Medford
' tH Klnnoy approached tho pllo

club will moot on Monday afternoon ,)t iruHli tho cat made a dash at
'

at tho Nntatorlum lit IniHlnctw hoh- - tim ,joff nn,i .irovo tlio dog away and
nlon,

For rent 2 nowly furiwhod roomu with tho heavy club stunned tho
In private hemo; all modem convonl- -' creature and tho dog did tho rost.

oncoH. OIosob otrcet. Call Main If tho blow hud not boon doalth 4,

tf curately Kinney would not havo cs- -

Mr. K. . "alloy Imv departed for taped without romombranccB In tho

MUHoiirl nnd 8t. I)uIb on a thrco or wny of many ccratcheB and bltca.
, .. ,,.,; A etoro i,bould bo advortUcd na

W remilnrly a It Is opened for business.

. How' about that thoator party? No A morchant who wouldn't close up

tlmo or accWon better for It than ' .'or a whllo now and then "to save

1I'rldny nlglit, at tho opora IiouboJ runnlnu oxpenocn" ahouldn t htop nd-Ih- o

Hoclofy vaudovllle. vortlslng now and then to "fiavo ox- -

Wllllniii Hansen, who been
tho

sick

tiK-- 'l

Tho ,,c,

noclatlon, n scarcity pnek-- r.

Kvory pnekur In tho valley will

have ,no troiihlo finding
Say, Mr. Architect, tlio Iouvoh aro

fallliiK your troea, tho atmo-phor- o

iiov cloar; you havo only u

few dayH to havo thoiio pano- -

raiiuiH and orchard vlcwn taken. Dot- -

tor got t onr (JreKory, pho-- 1

togrnphor.
the fiinilBhod room ad "looks

Reed", run rtn mid to tho
Klvou mid a look

Ilornen 'hitched to a rack
wltli iihookH broke the toiiKUo from
tho wnRon, throw the driver Into the J

pnvomeul ami Ballopod down Main
'"trout from the railroad crw-l- n f.il
mornliu,'. Tho wbroii, left wlliair
driver lionioH. collldO'J with a
loaded wood rack drlvou by II.. K.
1f..M....lt .if T.it.i.il 'Clin lllilil'IMIIJIUll. "I lln " ", -

ono whM. ot lJl0 wood -- ack'J Th
Uij

unlnJuml.,., .,, . m, ,, nn

then turned on ltlm. Ono good blov

5

laity. Orders solicited Inquire
m..- - ,n

Hasklns for health.

2

Up 7

Pug InaacB caught hIx Bteolhcadi The Medford Woman's Christian
In tho Itoguo on Friday. Ho sayB Ti'inpeniuoe union mol in regular
thnt ho Iibh not oeeu cuch a run session Tlmrmlny aftenioou. The
tooUimds In tho river for flvo years. hour was spent in tlio ilisctiHsion of

Medford Collodion Agonoy, 10 niinpuign work. Mrs. Stone, a na-p- or

cont charged. Ovor Hurlburt's tiinul worker, gave k1 advice anil
new stoiv. tf ii,l plniis for the union to work o:i

O. L. Lorlng, ot tlio next two niontlis. Mrs. Mary
coiictructlon In tho Soutborn Pacific Aninuir is booked for Medford

'
wni In Medford Saturday. tohcr 0, 1010, one of the best spenk- -

Tho sooloty vaudovlljo will help crM 0I, tlio platform,
the library. It will help you. too J O. W. Uarnum & Co., contractors
t n ,wmi tir and builders. Country work a Bpoc--

baa fir- -,

I ... . .. .
' lug on ono of Pacific & hasiorn
'vonHtrtictlon vnglncB, Is at his homo

In Medford with nguo.
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Suits, Coats
and Waists

Our new lines of SUITS, COATS and

WA ISTS will certainly please you. Don't fail

to have a look at the windows when you are

down town, but don't stop at the windows-co- me

Inside and allow us to show you the

swellest lines ever shown in this part of Ore-

gon. Stylos that are the newest; materials
that are the ovy latest and workmanship
cannot be excelled. The little trimmings and
finish is the verv latest and best executed.
YOU AM3 WELCOME.

See Window of Fine Kimonas
Our showing of fine Kimonas is certainly the swellest that has ever been seen
in Southern Oregon. Soo the window and come in and see the fine assortments.
They come in silk, mcssalino, Jap crope, kimona cloth and in the very prct-tie- st

colorings imaginable.

Waists
certainly proud of

tho showing
como Persians,

Lingeries, Tailored
any coloring

imag-

ine. The
just in stock and

will dolight in looking
ovor.

$25.00

urdny.
I'ho

you'ro
Vawtftr

203

ouporjintondont
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loft

addrciw

loaded
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Skirts

that

Every lad)' can uso an ex-

tra skirt, especially if it
he newer style. Wo are
showing number of the
prettiest styles we have
ever soon. The materials
are especially adapted for
skirts and will wear longj-e- r

than most goods used to
make skirts.

$5.00 TO

Splendid Showing of Fine, Fancy Goods
BAGS, HIWTS, BUCKLES, JEWELRY NOVELTIES, NECKWEAR, ETC. '
Wo want to show what's now in tho fancy goods lines. You will bo surpris-
ed at tho wondorful variety of beautiful articles wo haVo collected for our pat-

rons. It's matter of buvimr from tho very best houses and in solecting the
vory nowest and swellest styles. Wo feel absolutely suro that wo aro showing
goods that will not bo duplicated outsido of the larger cities.

THEEMPORIUM
O. E. TAOKSTROM, Proprietor. MEDFORD'S STYLE STORE

"H--

MKPFOflP MAIL TllltiUNlfl, MEDFOUD, OREGON. SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2,

frInndH0'1

omploymont. il
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$30.00.

a
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UMBRELLAS
Women's 2G-iiic- li

Uinbrollns
new handle's,
Special, $1.19

CALICO
000 yards best
quality Calico,
all new pat-
terns,
Special 5c yd

PERCALES

quality

Special

Notwithslandnig the wet weather, our store was thronged eager buyers from early morning to lateat night, and uo wonder, when you consider the irrcsistable BARGAINS OFFERED BE SUREGET SOME OF THESE MONDAY.

$30.00 SUITS $18.00 ?30.00 COATS $18.00 50c EMBROIDERY 15c 15c GINGHAMS 10cLa Vogue bints, the best la Vogue Coats; style and
fitting and wearing gar- - workmanship guaranteed: fOOOymd full Swiss Era-- 1000 yards fine Dress
incuts made; 10 brand new 10 beautiful new coats "ro,dery m ilounemgs, 'Oinghams; fast colors;
suits; made up in the hit- - pfciin and mannish mix- - corset covers, edgings - .. r,ff.1iest styles; good colors; tures; semi-fitte- d styles; insertions; values up to patterns, spien-rc- al

values $30; D o worth $30l00; 1 Q 50; sale J? 1 ff did loe grade; sale J " (sale price... .. M? X O sale price t)XO jn-icc-
, yard "s? - price, JPX

Wanted
12 npplo pickers.
Ranch hands.
Laborers.
Woman cook.
Qirl for general housj work.

For Sale
modem bungalow, Mission

furniture, complete; fciinp, $2100

Stock and 10-ye- ar lease, closo in,
Hicycle, nearly now.
Business netting $0000 yearly.

FRUIT LAND.

1 acres, 10 in orchard, fine house,
2 milcri out, $10,500; tenn&.

00 ncrcH creek bottom, cleared, $125
aero; will htibdividc.

10 tierce, nil cleared, clone in, $2000.
10 neres, 3 miles, iGO per ucre.
133 acres, 12 acres orchard, alfalfa,

fine water ricjht, $15,000 terms.
10 acres rich red fruit land 1 intU

to station, $2000, terms; improve-
ments.

UYs acres, 7room house, hip; bnni,
orchard, 1 mile from

P. O., $9500, terms.
and 10 acre tracts of hearing Jon-

athan, Newtowns and Spitzcnbcrgs.
120 acres, 10 in orchard, 25 alfalfa,

undor ditch, tools, stock, $15,003.
100 acres, 50 fruit land, 7000 cord

wood, closo in, $15 per acre.
1 norcs, 14 in Uenvv bcarine;, 2 miles

out, $500 per acre.
20 acres. 10 acres Bartlctts and

Nowtowis, $2500r '

CITY PROPERTY.

Lot 111x124 near N. Onkdale, $1700
for quick sale,

house, modern, 50.12G lo',
$1500 for juiek sale.

$1000 takes Komi business, closo in.
Westmoreland lots $300, easy tonus.
South' front lot on paving, shade

trees, cheapest buy in city, $1100.
20 lots near city limits, $188 each.
Fine property, close to Natntorium.

$1000 under price, quick sale.
cloge-i- n lots, cast side, $750.

West Main lots, (10x240. easy terms.
V7n!nut Park addition, lots 52x112,

$350, your own terms.
HOMESTEADS.

fine homestead'.

L F. A. BITTNER
Room 206 Taylor & Phipps Bldo.

NEW STORE HOLDS

On lasl Frida afternoon from .1

to A p. m, Medtord's uw dry goods
emporium hold a roooplion mid gave
away souvenir. About 1000 ladies
rosponded to the invitation .and
cmiio to jh'o the new store. Whilo lis-

tening to si rains of sweet music the
visitors busied themselves bv
ining tho new goods and becoming
acquainted with the 'now stylos.

Tho now store was most plensnul-I- v

decorated and eonmaros favor-
ably with most of the stores to bo

found in the Inrgoy cities. Tho now
goods nio all that most particular
public could wit.li to find and wo
predict o good trade from tho start.

J. J Maim is a ery pleasant ap-

pearing gentleman Juul will surely
make frioud.-- fast. 'He is n livo
wire is an applicant for member-
ship in tho Commercial club ami be
lieves in giving evorything a boost.

A visit to the storo proves that
ths now store is to boeomq popular
from tho start mid from tlio number
of popplo trading it would soom
that a good biisinoss is to bo

from the very, start off.
Whenever you are down town bo

suro to visit this now storo mid you
will always receive n welcome.

MANN'S'
MEDFORD'S POPULAR

a
she

BULBS
Exclusive Agency tor Tcrtlnnd

Seed Co.

Medford Greenhouse
Phone 3741

mm AiiTnMnmte. in
FIDST-CLAS- S CONDITION,
TO EXCHANGE FOR CITY
LOTS.. ADDRESS H. C,
PARE MAIL TRIBUNE.

r
4-- -- - -

rJL JlXj.Jc4

CHURCH UIVj.

Christian Science.

Services Sunday at 11 a. in. Sub

ject of lesson, &ennon, "Unreality;"
Sunday school at 10; testimonial
meetings Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

All are welcome. 128 North Grape

street, ' Sherman-Cla- y music

house.

Row C. II. Iloxie will prenoh in

the First M. K. church today nt

11 n. m.

Presbyterian Church.
Preaching nt 11 a. m.; Sunday

school nt 10 a. m; C. E. sooioty nt
i:30 p. m.; preaching at 7:30 p. m.;

J. C. K at 5 p. in.; Woman's Mis-

sionary society meets at tlio mnnso
Tue&dny nt 2:30 p. m.

SPRINGFIELD, III., Oct. 1. Bar- -
noy Oldfiold this nftomoou estab-
lished n ;iow record for stock chassis
cars on a circular traok by driving n
Knox car 10 milos in 0 minutes 59 3-- 5

seconds.

A big lino of
36-inc- h Per
cale, in
and dark

PRICED STORE.
styles llani

10c yd Special 7c yd.

with
YOU

in
and

yard

exam- -

near

Matching Colors
A well lighted store Is The Mecca to awoman shopping. She delights In a storewhere she can match fabrics easily. Inbuying silks, hats or any other article shewants to see what she Is purchasing.
A bargain, under bright light Is twicebargain. It is a bargain in the store andcontinues to be a bargain, when at home
examines it closely.

The best light electric light pays big
dividends to every merchant.

Try it and prove it
Rogue River Electric

Clearance
"We are determined

to clean out oil dishes

ask that you call and in-

spect the exceptional
specials.

25 per cent and Over

25 per cent

and over

Allin
& A 11in
132 West Main Street.

Phone Main 2691

For County Recorder.
I am tho republican nominee for

tlio office of county recorder fot
Jackson county. Election Novembor
8. ltUO. FRED L. COLVIG.

For Sheriff
WILBUR A. JONES

Candidate for -- .

(Paid advertisement)

TIIK SPIRIT OP IDAHO
Dy Arthur W. North

GREATER THAN GOLD
(Tho harnosslng ot Western Rivers)

By Clayton M. Jonoa
In OOTOIlEIf SUNSET MAGAZINE

Now on salo on all news stands.
15 CENTS

light

For

GINGHAM
Good
Apron Gmg- -

1

Co

il Some
;! Good
il Investments

40 acre tract,
Newtowns and Spitzenborgs,
deep soil, just the kind for
npplcs; subirrigated; abovo
frost lino $2600

An elegant home, 10-roo-

largo grate, well ventilated
and elegantly lighted, cement
walks, everything riht up to
dato $5000

3 fino lots 50x112 2 ..$1170
$525 cash, bnlnnce $10 per
month.

S lots, 50x100, 4 lots 50x100,
$3000. This is $250 per lot;
torms.

bungalow, 1 story,
cement walks; wator and
sowor $3200

Thos. H. E.
Hathaway

134 West Main Street.

Let this soak in

A man may guy, a man may Ha

And a man may puff and blow,

But ho can't imnrovo hU sight

By sitting in the shade of night,

Waiting for his oyoa to grow.

Soo Dr. Riokert about your eyes.

Satisfaction guaranteed 4

prices reasonable,
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